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CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
Boclal linpponliiKH, Intended for
publication in the society depart-
ment of Tlio Tillies. must l)o sub-
mitted to the editor not Inter
than C o'clock p. in., Friday of
onch week. (Hxcpptlons will he
allowed only In cases whore the
events occurred later than the
time mentioned )

Viiii Cnn'l, Kllhcr.
Sue Port was a maiden

Who always was miy;
With arch smiles was laden

Her face every iIr.v.
Then sold all the nelgbor.

"She'll nmrry for pelf!
Warn poor man who Isborg

She'll put on the shelf!"

Kate Prim was n lassie
Doth calm Rial sedate

Anil not h bit "classy.
Well plunged with her mate.

Tlii gossips were ready
"She'll wod when she run,

No prlxe, but some steady,
Hnrd-worMii- K young man."

Kato Prim won a banker
And moves In high life;

Buu Port's Mrs. Tanker,
Tho minister's wife.

Anil now again lor all
A lesson to spell,

We come to the moral
"You never can tell!"

! ! :

SAItAII N. MERRICK, fDR. widow, after a long study of
hushnnds and wives, sh.vm

that common, ordinary souse Is as
wwuiitlal to a happy marriage as
flour Is to brenu. Shu gives tho
following ndvli'o:

'I'd HiislmiiiN.
When your wlfo Is gowned

toll lmr so.
When she waits dinner until Into

lor you. act pleased.
Call her the "dear" once in n

while that you worked overtime- be-
fore, she took your name.

Don't demonstrate your affection
ns If from force of habit. Some men
hiss their wIvoh In tho saiuo mnuner
that they glance at the clock leaving
for work.

Don't road tho nowspnper nt tho
breakfnst tnble.

!o Into your own kitchen once In
nwlillc. Wnsh and wlpo the dishes
or scour tho. frying pan. Laugh
whllo you are doing It.

Develop u sense of humor.
J)on't complnln about your wife's

rooking, for when a innu marries
n wnmnu ho does not always marry
a cook.

To Wives.
Don't penult yourself to get too

stout.
Don't be cross when ho is Into for

Biippor or when ho roturus Into nt
night.

Don't Hiibjecl him to tho third
degree.

Don't burden nil the household
troubles on him.

Don't bo backward In waiting on
Mm. Play and sIiik for him nt
night, whether his favorite bo "An-nl- o

Lnurlu" or "livery body's Doing
It." If you can't slug learn to read
aloud.

Hnve his slippers ami easy chair
ready for him, and If the telephone
or doorbell rings while ho Is read-lu- g,

don't complain, but answer It.
V

I LlllltAHV DAM, I

.

The dance at Hugles' hall Tuesday
owning by the Mnralilleld llrldgo
Club ror the beuellt of the public

wns pronounced a great suc-
cess. The hall was decorated In
festoons of red crepe paper, and 100
ilecks of cards strung on red ribbons
mid festooned In different lengths,
gave a distinctly pleasing effect, and
one out of the ordinary. And tluu
there were clusters of greens, which
Kave n softening effect to the red
nuil Japanese luuters. the whole
making an altogether striking in-

terior and rellectlng great credit on
tho decorating committee.

Numerically, It was a success,
there being so many couple on the
tloor that darning was dllllcult, tho
the musli was excellent.

It was n success from a llnnnclul
point -- SfLT-JlO being cleared on the
xnmch nlone- - then the money taken
nt the door and the advance sale of
tickets.

Mrs, W. 8. Chandler presldod at
tho punch howl and was ably assist-
ed by Miss Moore. IIimwIo Douglas
wid Mable llarilgau.

Tho net leceipts of the ltridgo
Club dunoe were $121.00, which
j?oos to tho Marshfluld public libra-
ry.

MIUIAItV MllTIXfi

The North lleml Library Assoda
Mon met Friday iifimiioon nt 3
o'clock Mm. C 8 Wlusor. presi-
dent of the iishoi i.iilmi, prtliUi
The llname coiiinilltee, of whbii
Mrs Cin. MhihIIko is (hulriuaii.

that the inemberslilp list wn
IncrouBlng in u very encouruglug
manner The ways uud moans com-
mittee reported plans for a Sunday
nftcinoon fri-- lotture course.

Mrs. C. II. Worrell. Mrs. Cluib
Knlser nnd Miss draco Williams
wore appointed n committee to ar-
range for music to accompany the
Sunday lectures.

Mrs. C, S. Wlnsor. Mrs. C. M.lly-le- r
nnd MIbs Laura Kruse vvero ap-

pointed as n committee to find n
placo to hold tho lecture.

These lectures will begin the first
Sunday afternoon In March, when
Mr. F. A. Ward will glvo tho llrst
umber of a series ot lectures on
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PERSONAL notices visitors
In tho city, or Coos liny people-wh-

visit In otlier cltlos. together
with notices social affairs,
Kindly received in tho social de-

partment. Telephone, 133. No-tlc-

club meetings will no
published and secretaries
kindly requested to furnish same.

our gotinl health. The association
discussed plans for opening class
work In common studies, physi-
cal culture, needle work, domestic
science anil other subjects.

A committee to complete plans
for classes was appointed, consisting

Mrs. Nell ltltnks, chairman' Miss
Kiln (lumen, and Mrs. Woodburry.

The association adjourned to meet
one week from Friday.

I !

SEWING PAItTV
--- o

Mrs. W. Hongland entertained
a few ladles at sewing at her homo
on South Hrondway last Tuesday.

Tlioso present were:
Mosdnmes Frod llnlnes, John

Hlntt, C. Conner, H. Oldley.
Haines. McArthur and

Chun. LnChapcIlc.

I GIRLS' CLl'll I

A club has been organized, cal-
led the "Clover Club." Tho object

the meeting, being tho formation
a sewing society. A business

meeting was held Friday at tho
home Miss W II in a Iloagland. The
membeis as follows:

Miss Ituby Pitman, secretary;
Miss Mary McArthur, president;
Miss Violet Hohersou, Miss Anna
Downs, Miss Margaret Mlunlg, Miss
Until McLaughlin. Miss Ruth Ander-
son, Miss llael Cook and Wllmn
Iloagland.

The next meeting will nnuoun
ceil later.

CIIOCIIKT CLl'll
4

A most delightful day was spoilt
last Friday, when the regular meet-
ing the Irish Crochet Club was
very pleasantly entertained at din-
ner by Mrs, John Nngel on Inger-so- ll

avenue.
Mrs. lluo. Watklns, uu active

member tho club, was uuablo to
attend on account the Illness
her daughter, Uuby.

The next mooting will held
next Friday, with Mrs. Don y.

when Jnbots for St. Patrick's
day will the purport the func-
tion.

Those present were:
Mrs. Patchott. .Mrs. McCrury, Si,

Mrs. Don McCrary, Mrs. Alva Doll,
Mrs. C. Flanagan, Mrs. Walter
Hill. Mrs. John Nngel and Miss Ira
IIIII.

I PLAN KOII ItAXOl'KT. I

The Marshlleld Fire Department
will hold Its annual bamiuet, Feb-
ruary 2L, at the Odd Fellows hall,
when all the members and their
wives or sweethearts will enjoy a
social time. Dan Keating, chief
the department, and the members
plan to make tho event a little
more enjoyable than tho previous
ones. The llreinen have received
number gifts the past year from
various ones In appreciation their
good work, tho two latest ones be-
ing $10 from Mr. uud Mrs. W.
Sullivan and $10 from Herman Hill-y- er

us substantial praise their
valor In the lire here Inst week.

I IIK.'II SCHOOL SOCIKTV I

The Marshlleld high school liter-
ary soiltey held they semi-week- ly

meetings nt the high school building
Wednesdny evening. The program
consisted a mock trial, vvhlih
fouled the spectators much nmuM'-- j
nient. The plaintiff the case was(
Henry Lecocii and tho defendant. I

llerbeit l.Tndley. The lawyer for
the plaintiff, Leslie Isaacson, called
the following witnesses: Horace
Hahskopf. Arthur Kolstntl and
Chester lsnacson. The lawyer for
the defense. Max Uelgard. called
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Special Candy

Sale

Honey Nougat

and Angel food
35c a Pound

Saturday and

Sunday
at

Stafford's

Vhlnti Carlson, John Noble and Al-

bert Haines, as witnesses
Walter .lensen acted as judfio and

evoked much merriment with his
grave looks nnil illgnllleil inniiiicr.

Tho Jury brought In a verdict of
"not guilty."

After the program a business
meeting was callud for the purpose
of electing olllcers. Chester isaac-Ho- n

was unanimously prcsl-ilun- t,

Vhlnn Cnrlson was elected
and Herbert Bradley

secretry and treasurer.

will vi:n soon

Friends of Miss Senevnh Soren-so- n.

who Is employed In tho North
Hum! Telephone exchnngo and Htl
l.ludbcrg. u well known Mnrshflcld
young man, have been apprised of
tho engagement of tho young couple,
the nuptials to take placo In the
summer.

Humors of other engagements of
well known Coos Hay young couples
and of weddings soon to follow the
Lenten season nro current, but for-
mal announcements have not been
made.

I UOVAL .UVTIO.V ('LCD
O

The Koynl Auction llrldgo Club
was delightfully entertained InBt
Tuesday afternoon Hy Mrs. J. T.
Mnrrlgan at her home In West Marsh-llel- d.

After a dainty luncheon, served
by the hostess, the ladies spent the
afternoon playing bridge, Mrs. E. E.
Straw winning the prize. Mrs. Har-
rington's guests were Mrs. C. K. Per-
ry and Mrs. E. F. Morrlesuy.

The dub members prosont wore:
Mrs. A. L. Houseworth. Mrs. Dor-so- y

Krcltzer. Mrs. C. F. McKnlght,
Mrs. F. K. Oottlns. Mrs. E. 13. Strnw,
Mrs. It. K. llooth, Mrs W. Scott, Mrs.
Fred Powers, mid Mrs. Frank Hague.

Tho next meeting of the club will
bo with Mrs. A. L. Ilousoworth,
March 20. the club disbanding dur-
ing the Lenten season.

.H'NIOIt L'XIOX

Tho Junior Huptist Union mot
last evening at the homo of How
and Mrs. O. Lclloy Hall In South
Marshlleld.

There a short business ses-
sion with Miss IMdevn Wheeler 111

the chair.
Last evening marked the close of

a three months' membership contest.
There wore prizes given nt tho closo
of each of the three mouths, nnd
then the llnnl prize. Violet Holier-so- n

won the llrst month's prize. An-
na Downs the scoud and Ruth Mc-

Laughlin the third, and Violet Hoh-
ersou the llnnl. These prlzos will bo
presented by How A. S. Hassford,
tomorrow afternoon at 2: 30, at the
regular Sunday meeting. Miss Joan
Fitzgerald Is superintendent of tho
union.

The newly elected olllcers ure:
President Anna Downs.
Vice-preside- nt Whltford Hall.
Secretary I loward McLaughlin.
Treasurer Kddova Wheeler.
Organist Alice Hlchnrdsou.
Aftor the business session, the

evening wns merrily spent In games
and music and when refreshments
wore sorvod by Mrs. 1 (nil. IMdevn
Whoeler and Margaret Lund.

Ainong thoso prosont were:
Joan Fitzgerald. Anna Downs,

IMdevn Wheeler. Huth McLnughlln.
Mnyhello McLnughlln, Huth Ander-
son, Violet Hohersou, Margaret
Lund, llerenlce Patchott, Maxlne
Jones, Adriano Onrdluer. Jennie
Howmau. Frances Hall. Phyllis Hall,
F.ugono Kelley, Ralph Richardson.
Howard McLaughlin, Whltford Hall,
Hew A. S. Hassford. Mrs. O. O. Lund.
Mrs. A. .. Downs, Mrs. I). A. Jones,
nnd Rev. and Mrs. Hall.

!

PLAN FOH CLl'll

Plans for tho permanent organi-
zation of a Mothers' Club in Mnrsh-llel- d

to advance tho genernl welfare
of the young folk In this cominunltv
are under consideration as a re-
sult of tho recent meeting nt tho
homo of .Mrs. David Nelson In South
Marshlleld. A special committee,
consisting of Mrs. C II. Mnrsh. Mrs,
ii. i.ouoy nan. .Mrs, urn .Mcfarty
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Mrs, C 0. Magnus, Mrs. I S. Smith
and Mrs. V 11. (lldlcy, hno iho
mntter in charge nnd will probably
arrange for another meeting at an
early date.

METHODIST LADIES
v

The Methodist Ladles Aid met
Wednesday of this week nt the
.Imivli nnil innile tnmntes. At these
meetings all other business Is ills-- )

penscd with. Next wounesiiny
the society will have a so-

cial at the home of Mrs. .1. Lee
Drown In West Marshllold.

cogtiLLi: PAHTV

Miss Lnura Watson entertained :i

number of her friends at the home
of James Watson, Snturdiiy'evenlng.
The first part of the e oiling was
spent In sewing and later in the eve-

ning the guests weie Initiated Into
I ho mysteries of the ' Stuck l'p Soc-
iety," which afforded much amuse-
ment for everyone; Miss Ituchncl Ap- -
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propose
prices

rendering
groceries

We behind the
fac-

tory huge
Queen plant
Boston. is

year.

because

offer
best shoe town.

A smaller simply out the Queen
grade at Queen $5.00.

First Bank

plegato acted as chief Instructor of
tho society

A dainty two course wan
served by the hostess, assisted
Miss Dmolhy Those present
were Misses Applogate, Evil
Schroeder, Alice Culln, Lowe,
Naomi Knowiton, F.dnn Ilarlockor,
tleneva Uoblnson, Laura Watson,
and Dorothy -- Coqulllo Son-tlue- l.

. .
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EPISCOPAL LADIES

The Ladles Auxllllary of the Kpls-cop- al

Church, which was to
met Inst evening at the
home of Mrs. W. A. Toyo In West
Marshlleld. was Indefinitely postpon-
ed. The meetings of tho
auxllllary are held once a month,
but next meeting has not been
decided on and will be announced
Inter.

form new ciiom: I

-
.

Young People of the Marsh

hs mm

Is certalnl.v the basis or all good

business. There must be between

a store and Its or there will bo no

satisfaction. We ale going a step further and

to nhnro Hits profits with our patrons.

We are not going to cut or mnlio n ofg

noise, but we will continue good

service mid selling nt roasonanio

prices nnd nt the end of tho year glvo you

your share of the profits your hiiilnoss has

helped to create. '

have us
shoe

at

And
can fine

we
in

can't

to

by
Watson.

Haehnel

Watson.

the

The
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Mill II, . ' l'10Srt 6II...;.vr. v::." " i,'inesiinv'Misses mlHelen Dow an,', ((I( , f S,
Messrs. Fostim ,.,..

I 'HMVIS T

Mrs. f'hnn l ... f 'ltni.,.11 "vi
Hrondway 0( kAVIs at

After a short lnislncg. .when nrrangenu-ui- etTKfor tho valeniliio ."""fei,nr
by the ladles innhili

reot, ino urternoon i,n,spent doing rnii.y work, "h

(Continued i.ag0

A New Idea It Will Pa Y
This amount spent dally for nilvertlslng,

much or which Is Iho to itirco )ou
buy something you do not need, want lwe
nny use for. Much of this Is wirte are
ndvertlsing only tho things you havo tlalir
need for nnd In to share tfcj
profits on our now plan,
want our share of tho $'J,uoo day
advertising to serve two piirposci

without bragging or bonstful mlvcrtlg-In-g

to attract you to our and second,

to you that our plan will
please you nnd bo profitable also

M Us It

Fiiraslhi
First Bunk

to alt ond our stock sale,
10th.

to secure your coupons for the rug in our window.

as many of the best will bo up the
first thing.

SEE

vnHnnnnHainn

Popular the

biggest women's
in the world-t- he

It's capacity
5.000,000 pairs

this

factory make
shoes

the values

factory turn

Quality Quality

Golden!
National Bldg.

luncheon

Jnnlo

huvo
Tuesdny

regular

ciistomeis

Presbylorlnn

liwinfl.t,.

nm
Dmtm:

Club huM.im.ftLN

,V,,Ni

$2,000,000 PER DAY

kind

addition offer

ooo
expenditure

First
stole,

convince

Com and Lett TeM Yoo AlboMfc

C --Operative C0
BROADWAY- - Ktitionnl

SJ',ui:aXUiU!7Jl!Z3Sa5IZiii
DON'T FAIL

gigantic reduction beginning
Monday morning, February

BE SURE

COME EARLY
bargains snapped

THE
BILLS

World Over.

economically,

prices--$3.5- 0

The Runle

Building.

TiTe BAZAR
Marshfield Oregon
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y

Quality

tremen-
dous

SEE THE
RUG

inn f
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Coos Bay Business College
You know what you are worth today. What are you

going to be worth five years from today? When we

build a bouse we have a plan. When we build a ca-

reer, most of us putter, dawdle, dream dreams, and

wait for some favorable breeze to waft us to harbor.

Lack of business training is not only a handicap it is

an absolute block to your advancement. Will you co-
nsider this a little while you are building the man or

woman who later will be YOU? Start right by starling
NOW For something worth while. Positions in abund-

ance and no trained help.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
Telephone 402.

Tin: itKcoim vhotograpihxo Ans-ntAc-
r co.miwxv

Have photogrnphlc copies of all records of Coos County to
nbbiracts of titles, present owners, or nny othor Information ieia"

mJ,i'.tate frnlsliea on short notice. ,sijOITICK; 117 Xurtli Krone St., .Mnrshflelil. Ncono

W. J. RUST, Manage

C A. Smith Lumber & Mfg- - Co

nETAIL DEPARTMENT

LUMIiF.lt, LATH, SHINGLES. .MOULDINGS, SASH AND POOrA

HOOFING PAPER, ETC.

CUT THE FUEL HILL IN TWO BY USING OUIt WOOD.

rnoNE 100. 18a South nnoADWAt


